
RAILROAD MEN IN DILEMMA

Fear to ry Claims for Fear of Being
Iadicted for Rebating;.

CLAIM CLERKS HATE REAL WOE

III He fere UngrfH far Inspection
f Nnreery Stock, Owlig tbe

Rtttgr, ef Imported
. Inserts,

(From Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb.

ths sta bill and the tnterstste com-mtr-

law as amended by the act, the rail-

roads are In a peculiar position In the mat-

ter f the adjustment of claims." said a
railroad official this 'morning. "It la an
exceedingly difficult matter to settle a
claim, whether for an over charge of
freight, for damages to freight ahlpment
or for anything that arises out of the pas-
senger service, without subjecting our-
selves to a charge of discrimination.

"It has frequently .Jjappened Blnce the
enactment jof Ufa rate law 'that
absolutely just claims, so recognised by the
railroads themselves, have remained un-

adjusted because of the fear that the
charge might be made that the anti-rebat- e

law has been evaded.
"Tne:e W. 'pending in one erf the biggest

railroad offices In this country before Its
claim department, a demand for redress
which the traffic mansger Insists should bo
adjusted Immediately. The claim agent of
t lie railroad, appealefl for advice to the
general counsel, who' leaned back In his
ilialr and quietly puffed his cigar and re-

marked: 'Young man, If you pay that
i inltn you with sure go to the penitentiary.'
The claim agent Is between the devil and
the deep sea, and the fact that the United
Slates legal authorities are at present
pioKCLUtlng one of the big packers In Chl-cag- u,

because It Is alleged that he. Is guilty
or rex-e- vrng rebates In the form of claims
has complicated the situation still further
anil tin one need be surprised If the rail-
roads In decide to settle no
claims whatever until directed to do so by
a court of competent jurisdiction."

Inspection of .arsery Stork.
The committee on agriculture of the

house has reported a bill which provide
for the Inspection of nursery stock. This
was .brought about first by the enormous
iAvues of the gypsy moth and the brown-tai- l

moth, which Insects have, within the
last three yeats. practically defoliated
nearly all the trees of New England. These
Insects were undoubtedly Imported from
Enrol", but - unfortunately -- the parasites
whs prey tion them did not emigrate with
ihem. and consequently they have grown
and multiplied, especially in Massachusetts,
until they have become a menace to vege-
tation. ,; I

l nt!l recently the ravages of these moths
have been confined to the states in which
thi-- first found lodgement, but lately
mat have been discovered In Ohio and
Virginia, and. especially In New York, and
this accounts for the activity on the part
uf (ho committee on agriculture In the
l.rexcnt instance.

The damage which threatens orclinrdlsts
unlets some such plan as that proposed by
the .rommlttee on agriculture Is promptly
adopted is shown In a letter received by
l'r. I,. O. Howard nf the Department of
.Xn'fculturv signed by George a. At wood,

i'lef of the bnrenu of horticulture of the
ftsti of New York, in wjhlch Mr. Atwood
s".ysi "We have found to date something
ovept 1.SO0 iichIs of brown-lul- l moth 1n
shipments from abroad. All Infested stock
so fir comes from France and the most of
It from Anglers."

Clrealar oa Immigration.
Ti.e following letter from the commis-

sioner general' of immigration, Daniel J.
Keefe, to Senator Burkett Is

It has a bearing upon recent clrru-l- ai

criticising officials at Gills island for
sieged mistreatment of Russian-Germa- n

Immigrants, resulting in their rejection on
nrei urtt of being afflicted with the disease
l,i i n tts trachoma, The letter follows:

, The parly who prepared this circular
evidently believes that the passing of those

persons by medical examiners employed by
the steamship companies at foreign ports
should be but It only need be
pointed out t'lM the Immigration art of
February . 19"7, prescribes that the physi-
cal snd mental conditions of aliens shall
be determined by duly desansfed t'nlted
States ptiHr health and marine hnspitnl
surgeons. The assertion tht there Is

sirs Inst one particular class of
arrivals Is hardly worthy rf denial, as you
will realise how improbable auch a condi-
tion could be.

The steamship companies ar under
pfialty of IKIO for each alien brought to
this country who Is afflicted with a loith-snni- e

or dangerous ccntaglous disease that
might have been detected nt the P"rt of
embarkation by a con potent medical ex-

amination; that the companies may fall to
carry out their obligation to their

by adopting proper meosures to
avoid the hardship of a fruitless voyage is
something that this government cannot
control, except by the Imposition of fines
of the character mentioned, and there has
bec-- no leniency shown with respect to en-
forcing this feiture of the law. On the
other hand, large numbers of arriving
aliens who have been found to be diseased
were allowed hospital treatment at the ex-
pense of thetr relatives or of the govern-
ment to avoid the peculiar hardship which
Is always Involved In separating the mem-
bers of a family. y

The suggestion that medical officers em-

ployed by this government be stationed at
the various foreign porhs of embarkation Is
Impracticable, as this proposition was ex-

haustively considered some time ago and It
was ascertained through the Department
of State that several of the foreign govern-
ments objected to the assignment of Ameri-
can medical officers at their ports for the
purpose of examining aliens about to em-

bark for the I'nited States. Furthermore,
such examination would not satisfy the re-

quirements of section 17 of the Immigration
act. which prescribes a medical examina-
tion at the port of entry and which would
undoubtedly lead to the reject Ion of many
aliens for physical causes which could not
be detected at the time of embarkation,
but would, nevertheless, bring such aliens
within one or more of the classes speci-
fically excluded by the statute. The hard-
ships Incident to deportation would there-
fore only be partially mitigated by the
adoption of the plan suggested.

In conclusion, I desire to invite your
attention to the fact that the circular letter
referred to carefully refrain from men-tinni-

in any specific case as a basis for
the allegations therein contained, and If
you would like to examine the papers re-

lating to the cases In which Dr. V. C.
Young of Wichita Falls. Tex., was inter-
ested, the flics are open to your Inspection,
and 1 invite vou to examine them, feeling
certain that, after doing ao, you will concur
In the conclusion that Dr. Young has been
accorded more consideration than the meth-
ods which hava been adopted by him really
Justify.

fWENTY-FOO- T FALL FATAL

Valentine Dombtk Drops from Roof
of Hla Home, Fractarlnar Ska II

and Dylan; In Few Honrs.
Valentine Dombek, a Polish laborer, died

at St. Joseph's hospital Monday night at
o'clock from a fractured skull. He had

been patching the leaky roof of his house
at 2317 South Twenty-eight- h street Mon-

day afternoon, as he was not at hla usual
work at the Cudahy packing plant because
of the holiday. He slipped off the roof
and fell twenty feet, fracturing the skuil
at the base and received a number of
minor injuries.

Coroner Heafey was not notified of the
death of Dombek until ten or eleven hours
after the man died. He took charge of the
body and held an Inquest Tuesday after-
noon. The funeral is to be held Wednesday
at 9 o'clock at the home, and Interment
will be In the German Catholic cemetery.
South Omaha, '

Dombek Is survived by a widow and
family. He was 37 years of age.

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the Irritation In the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and the
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs are healed and strength-
ened, and the cold la expelled from the
system. Refuse any but the genuine In the
ye)low- - package.; 'Sold SySsr? druggie:

,v ii v m jx ..,
... Announcements nf the Theater.
The 100th anniversary of the' birth ' of

Edgar Allen Poe, the American poet, was
recently celebrated by many of the leading
literary societies In the east.- - Mr. David
Blsphani, the eminent baritone, who ap-
pears here at the Lyric theater Thursday
evening, gave on one of these programs
Poe's masterpiece, "The Raven," set to
music by Arthur Bergh. The rendition was
an Immediate success and Mr. Btspham
will by request recite the same arrange-
ment at the Omaha concert. Reserved seats
are now on sale at Beaton's drug store.

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you

' not feel like trying it?
If during the last thirty-year- s we have not succeeded in

1 convincing every fair-mind- ed woman that Lydia E. Pink-- 1

ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou--

sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we
' long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.

Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful. '

Patterson, N. J. "But for Lydia K. Pinkhsra's Yfftablc
; Compound I would not b alive to-da-y fr 1 vi a nilrwrable

uf tVrer for four or firo yearn. The doctors said It was Change
of Ufe and I suffered untold ajrontea.

MI had read that Lydia H lMnkham's Vegetable Compound
was good for feniale troubles so started to take it. 1 found
ereatreUef at oaoa. and to-d- ay I aiu a well woman. 1 thank
Lydia li. 1'lnk.haiu's Vegetable Compound for It, and gladly
recommend it to any woman tifferimr from Change of Life or
female troubles. Mrs. W tu. Somerville, 1D.1 Hamburgh Aye.ltroo, H, J,

Melbourne, la. "l am thankful for the great good Lydia K.
- Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound Las done me. I suffered mavnr
years from chronic Inflammation and bearing down pains and
was unable to do ray work.

Lydia K. 11 n Wham's Vegetable Compound restored me to
- health after all other means had failed, and to-d- ay I am a living

adwerttiternent for 1U" Mrs. Clara Wateruiann 1U I. No. 1,
Melbourne, Iowa.

There is absolutely no doubt about the ability of this
grand old remedy, made from the roots and herbs cf our
helds to cure female diseases. Vc possess volumes cf

' proof of this fact, enough to convince the most skeptical.

Per !M years Lydia K. Ptkham's Vegetable
Cempeund kv as been the stai.dard remedy for
femal) tils, N sick woman doe Juatlre to
herwelf wbe will not try this famous medh-tn- .

Mad esrllely from roots and hcrba, and
has thousands of cures to Us rrediU

Mrs. IMakhnra Invites all sick womenD V to write her for edttre fcbe has
ad4 t n:l tm Itoaltt frro of rltar.

A 4 Airs I'lukhsni. Lnn.

m

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Suggestions of Washington PreTail in
Many of Smartest Function!.

WEDNESDAY CROWDED TO UTMOST

Several Formal l.aneneona, (are Par-
ties, Dinners aad Afternoon

Gatherings Oeenny Remaini-
ng; Hoars Befnrs Lent.

The anniversary of George Washington's
birthday coming two days before Lsnt,
was duly celebrated this year. Colonial
parties have been especially popular and
favors reminiscent of the deeds of Wash1
Ington have been used at most of the l

affairs this week.' This Is the last
day before lnt and many guests
received more Invitations for Tuesday than
tltey usually receive In a week, and both
formal and Informal entertainments fill the
calendar. Beginning with Ash Wednes-
day, few more Important affairs hava been
planned than Lenten clubs formed to Sew
for charity.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. John LottrldRe and Mrs.' Annella

Gilmore gave one of the large affairs of the
day at their home In Kountxe place. The
rooms were decorated with flags snd
American beauty roses. A luncheon was
served the latter part of the afternoon and
punch was served in the library. The
guest list Included Mrs. William Qlassford
of Fort Omaha, Mrs. John L. Hlnes, Mrs.
James Macomber, Mrs. Lawrie, Mrs. Clin-
ton Miller, Mrs. Nicholas, Mrs. Herbert
Gates, Mrs. W. U. Bherraden, Mrs. Fred-
erick Clarke, Mrs. Katherlne Hamllne, Mrs.
A. D. Hong, Mrs. J. B. Ruth, Mrs. Jacob
Fawcett, Mrs. Robert Wilcox, Mrs. Edward
Wilcox, Mis Alice Fawcett, Mrs. Char'.es
Bradlsh, Mrs. Blodgett, Mrs. Carl
Ochiltree, Mrs. N. S. Badler, Mrs. Clifford
Sadler, Mrs. J. Ross. Mrs. Frank Patton,
Mrs. Charles K. Weller, Mrs. James Flshet,
Mrs. H. R. Gould, Mrs. E. D. Van Court.
Mrs. Charles Van Court, Mrs. A. W. n,

Mrs. E. T. Heyden, Mrs. John
Copley, Mrs. Elmer Clarke, Mrs. Frank
Morlarty, Mrs. Troxell, Mra. A. W. Ruf,
Mrs. J. H. Sherwood, Mra. Frank Owen,
Mrs. Ray Wagner, Mrs. Robinson, Miss
Bridge, Miss Mont Bridge, Mrs. A. D.
Smith, Jr.; Mrs. T.y A. Fry. Mrs. Guy
Dorsey, Mrs. H. O. Strcight and Mrs. A.
C. Powell.

For Miss Balbach.
Complimentary to. Miss Mae Balbach of

Detroit, Mich., formerly of Omaha, Mrs.
C. E. Balbach and Miss Pearl Chamber-
lain gave a bridg party yesterday
at their home. Spring flowers decorated
the rooms snd the guest list Included
Mrs. Millard Funkhauser, Mrs. Carpenter,
Mrs. Robert L. Hamilton, Mrs. Arthur
Englisch, Miss Daisy Rogers, Mrs. Alvin
Johnson. Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mrs. F. W.
Judson, Mrs. Herbert Wheelock, Mrs. Will-la- m

Davis. Mrs. Willard Butts, Mrs. T. J.
Mahoney, Mrs. Balllett, Mrs. W. B. Durkee,
Mrs. K. W. Gotten, Mrs. Hodgln, Mrs. J.
S. Weltsell. Mrs. J. H. Conrad, Mrs. Harry
G. Browne, Mrs. James Morton, Miss Marie
Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Van Court, Mrs.
William Ruf. Mrs. Paul Patton, Mrs.
Charles Diindey, and the guests from
Council Bluffs were Mrs. F. T. True, Mrs.
Robert Millls and Miss Mitchell.

' Card Party.
Mrs. O. W. Dunn gave a card party yes

terday at her apartments' at the , Potter.
A color scheme of green and white was
used, carnations and ferns predominating
In the decorations, j The guests .were
Itfeedarric? Leon fJelsdn. ri Pi Rills. H. V.
Howolt.'.J- - ft. Hussle. VSU Dayiforth. J.
H. McDonald. J. Monnghan; X- - F. Kerr,
T. W. Mlketell. U B. Huntley, D. J.
O'Brien, W. H. Eldrlge, F. P. Mason. W.
H. Wigman, O. D. Klpllnger, Z. T. Unitt,
L. E. Nebergall, W. H. Wapplch, W. E.
Palmatier, J. B. Rahm, J. W. Platner, W.
H. PlajnerB. H. Mann. Gua Epeneter, W.
H. GUler, James Richardson, W. O. Brandt,
T. A. Thompson, R. B. Wilson of St. Paul
and Miss Nina Crlss

Luncheon Parties.
A beautifully a; pointed luncheon of

twelve covers was given Tuesday by Mra
Herman Kountxe at her home on South
Thirty-eight- h avenue. Covers were placed
for Mrs. G. W. Doane, Mrs. E. Wakeley,
Mrs. John U. Webster, Mrs. Charles Keller,
Mrs. J. J. Brown, Mrs. Joseph Bsrker. sr.;
Mrs. Herbert Gates, Mrs. Rebekah Morgan,
Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. 8. 8. Curtis, Mrs.
David Baum and Mis. Kountze.

Miss Sharp snd Miss Ida Sharp enter.
tsJned at a delightful luncheon party Tues-
day at the Omaha club In honor of Mrs. Ed-
ward) W. Lee of New York City and for Mrs.
Osgood T. Eastman. The guests were
seated at three tables and attractive decor-
ations of spring flowers were used.
Bunches of violets at each place served as
pretty favors. Covers were placed for
twenty-fiv- e guests.

Colonial I.anrheon.
Mrs. T. A. Holiister was hostess this

week of a series of colonial luncheon par-
ties Monday and Tuesday at her home In
honor of her guest, Mrs. E. H. Pleroe of
Topeka, Kan. Red and white was the
color scheme and the table had for a cen-
terpiece a moss covered log filled with
nuts tied with red ribbons which reached
to each place. A riddle was tied In each
of the nuts and this served, as a part of the
entertainment. The hootebs and her guest
dressed as colonial dames and greeted the
twentieth century maids. A colonial menu
was prepared and fifteen guests were pres-
ent each day.

Afternoon BrldsTO
Mrs. Robert Franklin Smith was hostess

at a bridge party yesterday at bar
home. The rooms were prettily decorated
with red carnations and those present
were' Misses Edith Ps trick. Marlon "Haller,
Pauline Schenk, Hortense Clarke, Edith
Locke, Katherlne Moorhead. Elisabeth
Moor head. Katheryne McCtanahan. Agnes
Burkley, Hilda Hammer, Schlrrmelseng of
Warren. Pa : Helen Rlbbell. Marie Me-

thane . Amy Gilmore, Mrs. Louis Clsrbe,
Mrs. Earl Klpllnger and the hostess.

Blrtheay fenestration.
Mr. ami Mra J. II. Patterson entertained

Monday evening at their home, 16ot North
Seventeenth street. In celebration of the
nineteenth birthday of their eon. Mr. Cas-sl- us

Patterson. National colors and cut
flowers were used to brighten the rooms
and fr supper the guests were seated at
small tables with rnUrpleees of miniature
rhry tra. f'AVors and place rarda were
In lie George Wikshlugton hatchet design.
AasiKtlng In receiving the g jests wss Mrs.
T. VI. Lous and Sirs. Leo Patterson served
p;x ti. The evening wss spent with games.
mr4a snd mule and about thirty guests
were fmot

and) Gossip.
(lenetal William II. Carter and lieu-

tenant and Mrs. W. V. Carter eipeM to
leave Ike first pari aat k for Sas
rajira-- , atM-r- tney, will sail for Uis
rtilitt'pinea,

Mr. (I. I. Ktaor has retjrws frves a
r.a s vleil In avsaans Olf Sn4 Wbrfcil.
Mrs. Tkemu M. SeWferfl of Kaeaas

Vr. woe was one of Ike stlastsanl stt the
gtro-Vtfli- 4 westing IslBliUr,

beta M4
Mr. ao4 ae V. Mar. who

Wn at i tii !', aete sarr4 mm

at ! U at I liana. )'.,
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FOUR DAYS HO RE
Special Prices Wednesday on

ivers a POND,
H.&S.G.LINDEr.lAN

HUNTINGTON

Any Piano in the House This Week nly
. '

(: Regular Term
V Per Month

Chickering & Sons (Boston) $15 to $25
Ivers &, Pond 10 to 15
Everett ... ... 10 to 15
Packard . . . . . . . 10 to 15
Starr 10 to 12
Kurtzmann 8 to 10
H. & S. G. Lindeman . 8 to 10
Sterling . 8 to 10
Harvard ...... 7 to 10
Huntington . . . . . . 7 to 10
Kohler 8c Campbell . . 7 to 10
Richmond 7 to 10
Mendelssohn ..... 7 to 10
The Bennett Co. Piano , . 7 to 10

WHAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING

Young-- Women's Christian Association
Holds last Party in Old Quarters.

150 NEW " MEMBERS BY DINNES

... I ;. ''Nebraska Woinsa's Christian Temper- -
ore-- I aloa t 'nolo! Assssl Cos-ve- nt

Ion at tTatrburr
September.

l

The Young Women's Christian sssociatlon
celebrated Washington's birtliday and its
last social affair in , the old rooms In the
Pazton bloc WltW a colonial "set one
banquet Monday evening--. Over 00 women
were sested at the supper. 160 of whom
were new members brought Into ths. asso-

ciation this month. The "get one" bsnquet
has for severs! years been a popular plan
of extending- - the membership. Each mem-

ber who secures one new member Is enti-

tled to attend the banquets which serves
also as an occasion for the new members to
become acquainted. -

Many of the wonen came In colonial cos-

tume Mondsy evening, and following the
dinner social evening- - was enjoyed. The
affair was entirely Informal snd will be the
last party the association will hold before
moving Into the new building.

Ths nest noon recital will be given
Thursday of this week, Miss Dora Stevens
to give piano numbers and Miss M. Marion
Nlckum, readings. All women are Invited.

Mrs. Brers Asked to Speak.
A conference of employed workers and

secretaries of the American Toung Wom-

en's Christian association has been an-

nounced to follow the first biennial conven-

tion of the associstlon, to be held at St.
rau, Minn..' April M-2- The conference
dates ars announced as April 0. Mra.
Emma F. Byers, general secretary of the
Omaha associstlon has been asked to speak
on "Finances."

Mrs. Byers has slso been asked to preside
at the conference of employed workers at
the Lake Geneva conference' nest summer.

Falrbary Gets Coaveatlon.
The invitation ot t!.e Falrbury Women's

Christian Temperance union to hold ths
annual convention of the state organisation
there next fall has been accepted, and the
date has been set for the' last week ot
September. This sctlon wss taken by the
executive committee of the stats organisa-
tion at Lincoln last week. This will bring
ths state meeting just a month before the
convention of ths national Women's Chrls-tls- n

Temperance union to open In Omaha
October 27.

Mrs. Lillian M. Stevens snd Miss Anna
Gordon, president and vice president of the
National Women's Christian Temperance
union, will arrive in Omaha March SO and
will spend the week here conferring with
the local committee regarding the enter
tainment of the national convention.

. The meeting nf the local committee on
arrangements to have been held recently
was potponed but will probably be called
this week.

Omaha Women's Christian Temperance
union Is still pushing Its sducatlonal work
for scientific temperance instruction. The
eassys on this subject written by ths
Omaah pablie school students ars still In
the hands of ths Judging committee, and
a report la not expected before next week.

Frances Willard union Iias announced an
all-da- y educational meeting to be held at
the home of Mrs. Mary a. Andrews
Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Oenrge Coveil, one of the stats or-
ganisers, expects In start the latter part
of March en an organising trip through
Sarpy, Bsunders and Podge counties. Mrs.
Covell has been one of the meet surcceerul
organisers In the stste snd is also
of the Douglas county union.

Daaakters ( t'ea redeemer,
Ths February meeting of the loral hap

ter Ieugburs of the t'onfaderary, ts havasa held Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Oeeney la South Omaha, has beea
tadeflnltely postponed aa account sf Ulricas
smeeig the amlllee uf members TKe

Is la a flourishing conditio and has
Sit tweaty ajteaabera. the regular meet-
ings betag held lb third Thursday e--f tha
avMtth.

Mra. Heoe'e rcwaa.
Julia Ward Move, ta he aluruetb year,

read a fine artg'sel sweat at the mesa awet.
tog he'd la IViaaea lest weh m rotebrst oa
f tt iMcoln rrolfsnui. She read It !

owl glsaers eed la a - ir.et tewld be
beard wU Wba see eaters lbs kail Ihe
lee eereses s seem eled ree aed SI tva re-a-- f

ber tee4iag tfte greet stda-e- e

cheered long snd loud. The poem has
much attention and Mrs. Howe says

she wrote it as she did the "Battle Hymn
of the Republic." After msklng several
fruitless attempts to compose a suitable
poem on Lincoln she woke one night and
In the darkness the lines one after another
began f. ashing through her mind. She rose,
lighted a candle snd Jotted them down, and
In the morning elaborated upon the verses
with the result that has called forth un-

stinted praise from the press and all who
have heard the poem. This remarkable
woman in spite of her advanced age Is men-
tally slert ajid constantly in demand In an
advisory capacity by women's organizations
ttjiU others. She has recently been engaged
to furnish articles for the Outlook and Har-
per's Weekly on the cause of man suf-
frage, of which she is an avowed supporter,
having been one of ths pioneers in the agi-
tation with Susan B. Anthony, Lucy Stone,
Mary Livernore, Elisabeth C'ady Stanton
and the others. ,

Aboat Wamrn.
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker has been ap-

pointed a member of the Civil Service com-missi-

of Colorado by Governor Sliafroth.
Miss Doddson, who was the guest of Mrs.

B. F. Crummer last week enroute to ths
esst from Shanghai, China, Is an associate
of Miss Lillis Crummer of Omaha in one of
the Episcopal schools st Shanghai. Mlsr
Doddson and Miss Crummer are both mem-
bers of the American Woman's club, at
Shanghai, before which Miss CVummer re

;

Notice to Music Teachers
A SPECIAL PRICE CONCESSION

Will Bo Made This on

Two Magnificent Kurtzmann Grands
Kpeially selected for Mr. W. H. Neidllnicer of Nw York and Mrs.
Edith Wagoner of Omaha, and tiMcd by them at their recent re-

cital, the. auspices of the Musical Department of Omaha
Women's Club.

in.
cently gave paper and will give another
in April. Miss Crummer's health has im-

proved sufficiently to ensble her to con-

tinue her missionary work.

M'KEOWN HEADS DIVISION

Assistant Saperln tenden of Wyoming;
DlTlsloa of I'nlon PactSc Gets

Promotion,

W. C. McKeown appointed superin-
tendent of the Wyoming division of the
Union Pacific, vice H. L. Anderson, re-

signed, the appointment being effective
March Mr. McKeown now ssslstsnt
superintendent of the Wyoming division.
Mr. Anderson has been In bad health for
soma time and his physicians have advised
him to seek lower altitude at once. He
will leave the mountain country and take

long needed rest before again engsging
tn sny business.

Dynamite Wrecks Bnildlngs
as completely ss coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 50c and ll.OU. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

Elopers C'aaajht at Hnron.
HCKON. 8. D.. Feb.

telegram from Clalrmont, Brown county,
Saturdsy evening, msrred the Joys of Ada
Pierson snd Ovs Johnson, two Brown
county young people, who sloped from
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Clalrmont that dsy. They were on their
wsy to Minneapolis when taken into cus-
tody here by officers Barker snd Hswlcy,
and are being held swatting instructions
from George If. Pierson. father of the
young woman, who claims that she is under
ege. Johnson says he is 22 years old and
that the girl Is old enough to become Ills
wife.

Fund to Prosecute Mrs. Ksigmas,
MITCHELL, S. D , Feb."

committee, which Is looking af-

ter the prosecution of Mrs. Kauffman Tor
the alleged murder of Agnes Polrels, are
sending out an sppeal to the people of the
state to assist them in raising sufficient
money to further avenge the 'murder nf
the young woman. The parents of the
dead girl sre not In financial condition to
bear anything of the burden and the Pnrks-to- n

people have been giving even beyond
their means, and hone to arouse the sym
pathies cf the people of Vhe etatS te come
to their assiHtance. .:

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

Mergenthaler Company (expands.
NEW YORK. Feb. U.-- Tha stockholders

of the Mergeothaler linotype company to-

day decided to purchase a controlling in-

terest in the British Linotype and Machine
limited, and the Mergenthaler

of Germany. The capi-
tal stock of the Mergenthaler company Is

t.",000,000, of which ubout $11,000,000 Is paid
ra,

mm
BY CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

It was a happy thought that prompt
cd Miss Ethel Roche of 227 Florida
Ave., Jacksonville, Fla., to ask her drug"
gist's opinion when looking for some-

thing to cure her cold." A druggist
knows the value of a medicine by the
popularity it enjoys and the repeated
calls he has for it, and his prompt
advice to her was to use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

SisterWas Also Cured
Miss Roche had a neglected cold

about three years ago and was so
hoarse she could hardlv sneak. ShaK

says: "The druggist told me to try
Chamberlain s ugn Kemedy. 1 did

. so and in three days I was greatly re-

lieved; within a week I was cured.
Mother felt so pleased, she said she
would never be without it and when
sister caught cold soon afterwards, sha
at once gave her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and.it broke up the cold in
one day."

Never Neglecl a Cold
A cold should never be treated lightly as it is always more or less serious. Many peoplt

Ttake the rnistake of neglecting a cold until it settles in some of the delicate pulmonary organs
tnd chronic catarrh, bronchias or serious lung trouble develops. If every cold received the atten-
tion it should have, all danger of this kind would be avoided. Every cold ran l cured by the
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. A bottle or two of this remedy taken when the cold is
first contracted will promptly cure it, and not only save doctor's bills, but muc h suffering and
annoyance later on.

Coush Remedy i$ for tale jvcrywhexe at 25c per bottle. Urge sue 50c '


